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Summary Cryptorchidism, also known as undescended testis, affects 3–5% of full term male infants at birth and 23% of preterm or
low birth weight infants. Current guidelines recommend that all boys with cryptorchidism without testicular descent by 6 months of
age be referred to an appropriate specialist for evaluation, with surgery preferably performed by 18 months. We aim to examine areas
of controversy still being debated by reviewing published articles, in order to provide primary providers with a practical guide to diagnosis and management of the undescended testis.
Our review examined published articles from 2000 to 2018, related to undescended testes, and their management. 32 articles were
reviewed from 2000 to 2018 and showed with a high level of evidence that failure of testicular descent by 6 months of age (gestational)
should prompt referral to an appropriate specialist. Physical exam is crucial. The main concerns for patients with cryptorchidism are
the increased risk of testicular cancer and sub fertility. Routine use of scrotal ultrasound is not recommended in the evaluation of
cryptorchidism. Diagnostic laparoscopy serves to confirm the presence of an intra-abdominal testicle. Surgical intervention within 18
months of age is imperative. Cryptorchidism should be corrected surgically between 6 months and 18 months of age. Early detection
with diagnostic laparoscopy is the standard of care for treatment of palpable, undescended testis.
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Background
Cryptorchidism (undescended testis; UDT) is defined as failure of testicular descent into the anatomic position within scrotum, and can be further categorized into congenital (extrascrotal
testicular location at birth) or acquired (scrotal position at birth
with spontaneous ascent to an extrascrotal position) [1, 2]. This
condition should be differentiated from the retractile testis,
which is within the scrotal position but easily retracts towards
the inguinal canal due to an overactive cremasteric reflex [2].
Likewise, a vanishing testis is present initially during development but later disappears (potentially from spermatic cord torsion or vascular accident) [1–3] and testicular agenesis, which
refers to a testis that was never present during development [2].
Cryptorchidism affects 3–5% of full term male infants at
birth and 23% of preterm or low birth weight infants [4]. Spontaneous testicular descent occurs in 76% of males by 6 months of
age. However, descent after 6 months is uncommon and should
prompt referral to a qualified specialist [4]. Acquired cryptorchidism has a prevalence of 1–7% and peaks around age 8 [5]. It is
thought to originate from aberrant androgen signaling and is
often seen in males with proximal hypospadias [1]. While a wide
range of factors have been implicated in the development of
cryptorchidism, contemporary data suggests that family history,
prematurity and low birth weight increase the risk of UDT [6].
Syndromic cryptorchidism is associated with disease processes
that reduce androgen production or action such as disorders of
sexual development, as well as Kleinfelter’s syndrome, Down
syndrome, prune belly syndrome, cerebral palsy, myelomeningocele and posterior urethral valves [2].
Early diagnosis and treatment of cryptorchidism is associated with a decreased risk of testicular volume loss, testicular
cancer and may confer a lower risk of subfertility [26, 28–31].

Therefore, prompt referral to a surgical specialist for evaluation
and management of UDT is essential.
The aim of our study was to review current literature, in
order to provide primary providers with a practical guide to diagnosis and management of undescended testes, with the long-term goals of reducing the delay in diagnosis and treatment
and improving quality of care to all boys with this condition.
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Figure 1. Algorithm for evaluation and management of UDT
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Objectives
With this review, we aim to address areas of controversy still
being debated regarding evaluation and management of cryptorchidism. We conducted an extensive literature review of published articles related to cryptorchidism, with the goal of providing primary providers with a practical and evidence-based guide
to diagnosis and management of the undescended testis.

Material and methods
We conducted a review of published articles from 2000 to
2018, related to undescended testes, and their management,
including areas of controversy.
A literature search was performed using PubMed and MEDLINE as the primary databases. The main search terms were undescended testes and cryptorchidism alone and in combination
with embryology, physical examination, surgical and non-surgical management. Selection criteria included judgment about
the novelty and importance of the studies and their relevance
for the well-informed primary care physician. We also searched
articles in reference list identified by this search strategy. The
primary outcome of our review was to clarify the most appropriate age for surgical intervention, as well as diagnostic tools to
add to the primary care physician’s armamentarium

Figure 2. Undescended testis in a 2 year-old male
Pre-pubertal boy with physical examination findings of scrotal asymmetry
and hypoplastic scrotum suggestive of a left sided undescended testis.

Results
We identified 32 articles in our search, from 2000 to 2018,
that were reviewed. An overview of the embryology, physical
examination and prognosis are paramount prior to clarifying updated guidelines and areas of controversy.

Embryology
Cryptorchidism results from a failure of normal, embryologic testicular descent, which occurs in two phases [7]. The first
phase, referred to as the transabdominal phase, occurs from
8–15 weeks of life, and is regulated by insulin like factor 3. The
second phase, referred to as the inguinoscrotal phase, occurs
from 25–30 weeks gestation and is androgen dependent. Arrest
in descent can occur anywhere along this pathway, resulting in
a cryptorchid or ectopic testis [6, 8].

A

Current urologic guidelines recommend that all boys with
cryptorchidism without spontaneous testicular descent by 6
months of age be referred to an appropriate specialist for evaluation, with surgical intervention performed by 18 months [1].
However, despite these recommendations, contemporary data
suggests that there is delay in diagnosis and treatment in many
patients [9–12]. Williams et al. found that 48% of patients had
repair at a median age of 4 years and 64% underwent orchiopexy after age 2 years [13]. Almost 70% of boys with UDT in the
series underwent surgical repair at least 6 months later than the
recommended age. Additional factors, such as race and insurance status, also influenced the timing of surgical repair. African American and Hispanic boys, as well as those with public or
no insurance, experienced a delay in diagnosis and treatment
of cryptorchidim [14]. Despite these guidelines, some primary
care providers may lack confidence in diagnosing UDT and may
benefit from having an evidence-based approach to evaluation
and management of this condition. A poll of German pediatric
practitioners found that 61% of respondents were insufficiently
informed about current guidelines [15]. Accordingly, Kim et al.
concludes that future guidelines should be applicable to primary care physicians as well as surgical specialists, and more widely
disseminated to address current knowledge gaps [16].

B
Figure 3. Examination of the cryptorchid testis
A (top). Examination should begin by sliding one hand from lateral to
medial along the inguinal canal. A sensation of a “pop” may identify the
underlying testis within the inguinal canal.
B (bottom). Gentle pressure is applied to the cryptorchid testis within
the inguinal canal with one hand just superior to the testis. The other
hand is used to apply gentle traction to bring the testis into the scrotum.
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Figure 4. Inguinal ultrasound identifying cannalicular testis
While routine use of scrotal ultrasound is not recommended for the
evaluation of undescended testes, it may be useful in select cases. Inguinal ultrasound demonstrates cryptorchid testis within the inguinal
canal in an obese 5 year-old boy.

AUA guidelines recommend that practitioners perform
a genitourinary (GU) examination at every well child visit until
puberty and males with retractile testes be monitored annually
for acquired cryptorchidism, given the increased risk of spontaneous testicular ascent in this population. UDT that persist at
6 months of age (corrected for gestational age) should prompt
referral to an appropriate specialist [1, 2].
Examination should be conducted in both the supine and
standing positions, if possible, with legs crossed to inhibit the
cremasteric reflex. A cross-legged position can assist in testicular identification in overweight boys. A warm examination room,
warm hands, patient distraction, and repeated exams may assist
in clarifying testicular location.
Inspection for scrotal asymmetry should be performed,
as hypoplasia of the ipsilateral scrotum may suggest UDT. Examination of the affected testis should follow. This is best performed by sliding one hand from lateral to medial along the
inguinal canal and a sensation of a “pop” may identify a testis
within the inguinal canal. Gentle pressure may be applied with
one hand just cranial to the testis that is identified within the
canal and the other hand may be used to apply gentle traction
to bring the testis into the scrotum. It is important to attempt to
hold the testis within the scrotum for approximately one minute, which will cause fatigue of the cremaster reflex. If the testis
remains within the scrotum after release, it is considered retractile, while immediate ascent into the inguinal canal constitutes
an undescended testis. Other details, such as size, texture and
associated findings (e.g. hernia or hydrocele) should be noted
[2, 11, 19].
Examination of the contralateral testis may reveal compensatory hypertrophy in the setting of a contralateral vanishing
testis [3]. Rarely, a testicular nubbin can be palpated within the
inguinal canal. Bilateral UDT are highly suspicious for disorders
of sexual development (DSD) and definitely necessitate referral
to a specialist, with strong consideration given to obtaining a simultaneous karyotype and hormonal evaluation [1, 32]. Details
to be noted during examination of the penis include penile size,
presence and location of urethral meatus, and prepucial abnormalities such as a dorsal hood deformity. Circumcision should
be deferred if DSD is suspected.
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Use of adjunctive imaging modalities

Figure 5. Inguinal orchiopexy for undescended testis
2 year old with an inguinal undescended testis with intraoperative delivery from the inguinal canal to the superficial scrotal pouch, where testis
will undergo orchiopexy.

Physical examination
UDT can be located anywhere along the pathway of embryologic descent (intra-abdominal, cannalicular, superficial inguinal pouch, upper scrotum) or in an ectopic location (peripenile,
contralateral scrotal, perineal, femoral), with 70–74% of UDT
being palpable [1, 17]. Of those that are not palpable, 33% are
found within the inguinal-scrotal area, 33% are intra-abdominal,
and 33% are vanishing or absent [18]. Spontaneous testicular
descent routinely occurs by a gestational age of 6 months [1].

While the routine use of ultrasound (US) by primary care
physicians to diagnose cryptorchidism is common, there is no
compelling evidence to support its use [20, 32]. In a survey
by Tasian et al., 67% of respondents ordered imaging as part
of pre-surgical evaluation and 96% used US [21]. Pediatricians
in practice for less than 20 years (OR 3.43) or in non-academic
practices (OR 3) were more likely to use imaging modalities in
their evaluations. As rationale for its routine use, respondents
cited the belief that imaging identifies non-palpable testes,
reassures families, and assists the surgeon with preoperative
planning. However, US fails to correctly identify testicular location in the vast majority of cases and is not generally used in
preoperative planning [22]. In fact, the sensitivity and specificity
of US for localization of a non-palpable testis is 45% and 78%, respectively [23]. While MRI has greater sensitivity and specificity
for determining testicular location, its expense and sedation requirement precludes widespread use. Therefore, the American
Urological Association (AUA) Guidelines recommend against the
use of US in the evaluation of cryptorchidism [1].

Treatment
The gold standard treatment of cryptorchidism is orchiopexy. Also known as ochidopexy, this term refers to the surgical
procedure used to relocate an undescended testis into the scrotum and affix it using sutures. This can be done through a variety of approaches, depending on testicular location. Testes with
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a high scrotal location, or within the superficial inguinal pouch,
are often amenable to a scrotal approach, while palpable cannalicular testes are typically treated with an inguinal orchiopexy.
Diagnostic laparoscopy is the preferred technique for evaluation
of non-palpable testes, which can identify an intra-abdominal or
vanishing testis, and guide subsequent intervention [24]. Laparoscopy is performed using three 3 to 5 mm trocars: one camera
port, which is placed at the umbilicus and two working ports at
each McBurney’s point (1/3 the distance from the anterior superior iliac spine to the umbilicus). The peritoneum is searched
extensively for a vas deferens and spermatic vessels, which will
lead to the cryptorchid testis. The finding of a blind ending vas
and vessels represents testicular absence (vanishing testis). If
the testis is identified and there is sufficient vascular length to
reach the scrotum, laparoscopic orchiopexy is performed. In the
event that the testis lacks sufficient mobility secondary to tethering spermatic vessels, a two-stage Fowler Stevens approach is
performed. The first stage involves clipping the spermatic vessels and the second stage, performed 6 months later following
creation of collateral blood supply to the cryptorchid testis, involves relocation of the testis to the scrotum. The success rate of
laparoscopic single stage orchiopexy is reported to range from
87–97% and the 2-stage Fowler-Stephens orchiopexy demonstrates a success rate of 63–96%. The greatest risks following
laparoscopic orchiopexy include varying degrees of testicular
atrophy and secondary testicular ascent [2, 20].

Prognosis
Patients with cryptorchidism, even following surgical correction, are at increased risk of testicular cancer and subfertility
[3, 32]. Boys with UDT demonstrate higher luteinizing hormone
(LH) and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) levels, as well as
lower sperm concentrations and hormone levels [25]. Oligospermia is present in 44% and azoospermia in 35% of subjects. There
is an inverse relationship between age at surgical intervention,
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testicular volume and semen concentration [26]. Fortunately,
abnormal semen parameters do not necessarily translate into
infertility in the majority of unilaterally cryptorchid men [2]. Lee
et al. found that the paternity rate in unilaterally cryptorchid
men is 89.5%, which is similar to fertility rate of 94% in the general population [27]. UDT also confers a 3–6 times increased risk
of testicular cancer in the ipsilateral testis and a slight increased
risk in the contralateral testis [28, 29]. While older literature
cited no difference in risk of testicular malignancy with timely
orchiopexy, contemporary data suggests that prepubertal orchiopexy decreases the risk of testis cancer, but does not decrease
the risk to match that of normal controls [30, 31]. Prepubertal
orchiopexy is associated with a 2–6 fold relative risk reduction
of testicular cancer as compared to postpubertal orchiopexy.
This underlines the importance of monthly self-testicular exams
beginning at puberty to allow early identification and treatment
of testicular malignancy.

Conclusions
Cryptorchidism is defined as failure of testicular descent
into the anatomic position within the scrotum. Testicular descent occurs by 6 months of age in most patients, and is more
common in preterm or low birth weight infants. Failure of testicular descent by 6 months of age (gestational) should prompt
referral to an appropriate specialist, with surgical intervention
within 18 months. The routine use of scrotal ultrasound is not
recommended in the evaluation of cryptorchidism. Diagnostic
laparoscopy is used to confirm the presence of an intra-abdominal testicle. The main concern for patients with cryptorchidism
remains the increased risk of testicular cancer and sub fertility.
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